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NGTRY WAVES
Latest styles from the onat , in Linatry Wares and lleveniblo Lin

Frlzzoa at MRS. 7. J. GOOD'S , 2 !) Mnln atroot , oppotito post < nice- .

;

FOUEDEY.WINT-

HERLIGH

.

BHOS. ,
Are now ready to contract for small castings ol-

e cry description In

MALLEABLE IRON ,
GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.
Special attention Is called to the dct that the

metals are mo ted In CUUCIBLSS which shea the
very test CMtlngu ,

Burning Brands
you

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS.

-

. CIGAR and TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,

As well as

Cattle Brands
AllE NICELY EXECUTED.

Works : Corner Sixth street and Eleventh avouue ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Omaha and Council Bluffs

Rral Estate & Collection Agency ,

n Odd Follow a block , over Savings'

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.C-

llialOO

.

, BOCK ISLAND AND PACIHO-
.Dtport.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Kxf..520pm-
Ex

Paclflo Ex.9:15am:
and llall.925a m-

D.
Ex and Mall.6:55: pm-
DCS. Uolnea ac.7:15: a m Moines RC.440: p m

CHICAGO , BCBLmalON AMD QUlNC-
t.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Exf. . .6:30: P m I Pacific Ex9.20 a m
Mall and Ex * . . 9:20: am Mall and Ei * . . 7:00: pm-
N. . Y. Ex. 4:00: p in | Neb & KM Ex. . 8:20: a m

' CHICAGO AND NORTUWE3TBR-
N.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Exf. . . 6:15: pm I PaclHo Ext. . . .9:15: am
Mall anil Ex * . .9:20: am Mall and Ex * . . 6:15: pm-
Aocom (Sat. ) . .6:50: p m | Accoiu. (Mon. ) 1:45: p m

KANSAS CUT , ST. JOB AMD COONC1I- BLUFfD-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Mall and Ex. . . .0:55: a m I Express. 6.50 p m-

D
DHIOM 7ACU1D.

p ;t. ArriTo.

Lincoln Ex..moa , n. leaverEx..SCOn.m ,
DenVer Ex. . .7:00 p. m. Local Ex. . . . .0:30: a. m.
Local K-t 7:25: a. in. " Ex 9.03a.m.-
Emigrant..BSOp.

.

. m. " Ex r00a.ro.W-

ABAHB
.

, SF. LOUIS AND PACIFIC-
.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Moll and Ex. . 0:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 4:30: p m
Cannon Ball. . 4.50 p m | Cannon Ball.1103: a m

sioux cnr AND
.

FACino.Arrive.
.

For Sioux City.7:55am: Frm Sioux 0 y.6:50: p m-

FrmFor Fort Nlobrara. Fort Niobrara ,

Neb * 7:55am Neb. * 6:50pm:

For St. Paul..7:40pmCH-

ICAGO.
From St. Paul8.50 a m-

Depart.

. MltWAOKBS AND BT. TADt-
.Lea

.
o Council BluHs. ArrU cs Council Bluffs.

Mall and Kx.9:20: a m I Mall and Ex.6:55: pm
Atlantic Ex.5:15pm| : | Atlantic Ex.1910: a m-

CHICAOO , MILWAURBS AND ST. PAUL.

Leaves Omaha. Arrives at Omaha.
Mall and Ex. . * 7:15: a ml Pacific Ex 19:45: am
Atlantic ET.I340pm: | Mall and Ex. . 7-25pm

Except Sundays , fExcept Saturdays. JExcopt
Honda } s. ( Dally.
Council Blufis St Omaha Street B. B.
Leave Council Bluffs. Leave Omaha.

8 a m , 0 a m , 10 a m , I 8 a m , 9 n m , 10 a m ,
11 am , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p 111 am , ipm , 2pm , 3p-
m , 4 p m , 6 p m , 6 p m. | m , 4 p m , B p m , 6 p m.

Street cars run half hourly to the Union Paclflo-
Depot. . On Sunday the cars begin their trips at
9 o clock a. m. , and run rogu'arly during the day
at 9,11 , 2 4 , B and 6 o'clock , and run to cltvtlme'

CANDY

CANDY

$ | , $2 , $3 , or $5

fur a simple retail box

by Kxprets , of the bst
Curies In America , put

up In elcgint boxes , and

strict y puro. Suitable

fjr present ! . Kxpreea

charges light. Defers to

all Chlcigo Try It once-

.Addruai

.

]

O. GUMXHEK ,
Confcc'.Uner ,

(Tillage

President lcjP J-

'MANDFACTUBII

W. B. DIUQS ,

!} CO

Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFACTURERS OJt
Corn Planters HrrrowB.Farm Uollcr-

.aultiy
.-

Hay Rakes , Buoxo ? Klevnrlup
WlndrnJllB , &o-
We sre prepared to do Job work aud uu.ou.ir-

toiiog for other parties.
Address ol orderi-
Oltte HKBBASKA MANUFACTUitlNl CO

Lincoln Neb

Are acknowledged to be the
best by all who have put them
to a practical test-

ADAPTED
-

TO

HARD & SOFT OOAL

COKE OR WOOD.

MANUFACTURED B-

YBuck's Stpve Co. ,
8AINT LOUI-

S.PIEEIGY
.

& ''BRADFORD ,
SOLE AGENTS FOR OMAHA.

DOCTOR STELWHA-
RTISUPPOSITORIES II-

The Great Popular Remedy for Pilei.
Bun cure for Blind , Bleeding & Itching F

And all form* of Ilemonholdal Tumors.
These Scrrosrrouia act directly upon thi

coat * of the Blood Yessetj. and by their utrtngtnle-
flecta gently force the blood from the swollen
tomors, and oy making the coat* of the relni-
ttrong , prevent their rellllng , and hence a radi-
cal cure U sure to follow their uie. Prloe. 7-
Bcentaabox.. For sale by all druggists , or sent bt
mall on receipt ofJ> rice. By Ea UbM118 tilivaSt St UnSi-

t

%

Is thi old Favorlta 'ana

-FOK-
CHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGABA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Polutt Eatt and outhEattT-

UE LlNKCOMflUSKO
Nearly 4,000 miles. Solid Smooth 8t el Tract

U connections are made In UNION DhPOTS
has u Hatloual P.cpnUtlon M being tht-

r out Through Our Line, and b unlvernill ;
needed to bo the FINEOT EQUIPPED Bnll-
ad In the world tor all classes of travel.
Try It and you will flnt ) travcllm; Inxnrj

Instead of a discomfort.
Through Tickets via rhis Celebrated Lice

ea o at all offices In the West.
All Information about Rutee o Faro , SlcerlL.

0 r Acocmmo Jatlotn , Time Tables , A.C. , will bi
cheerfully given by cppljluluc ta-

T.. di POTTER ,
Id Vlco-frce't & Gun. MankteTOhliLeP-

EHOIVAL
;

LOWELU-
Ocm. . Pas.s n r A-

W. . J. DAViNrOUT,
Hen. ArenS , Conncll BlnRs.-

II.
.

. P. naKU. . llckcl *7t. 0"
mninv

-OF THK

Milwaukee & St , Paul

RAILWAY

Is now running Its FASI KXPKKS3 TRAINS
froro

OMAHA AND OOUHCIL ''BLUFFS
*

WITH

Pullman's Mapiflcent Sleepers

-AND TUB-

Finest Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
T-

OCHICAGO' MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.

to an ? point beyond ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST.. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take the BEST ROUTE , the

tfhioago , Hilwankee&St.PanlR'y

Ticket office located In Pnxtoi Iloto1 , at corner
Farnam anc JKourtcenth streets and at U. P. De-
pot and at Mlllard Hotel , Omaha-

.jtarSeo
.

Time Table in another column.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , General Arent.-
O.

.
. H. FOOTK , Ticket Agent , Omaha.

8. S. MERRILL , A. V. H. CARPENTER ,
General Manager. General Pass. Agent.

J. T. CLARK , GEO. II. IIEAFFORD ,
General Sup't. Asa't GBP °w. Agent

UOL , Jj. T.l-

Yonngstown
.

, Ohio , May 10 , 188t
Di. B. J. KraDaLL * Co. I had a Tery vklru-

ble nambletonlan colt that I prlxed very hlghlj
he had a large bone spavin on one joint and I
small one on the other which made him vez >

lame ; I had him under te charge ol two vetei-
Inary surgeons which failed to cure him. I wn-
one day reading the i dvoitlsement of Kendall'i-
Bpjvln Cure in th j Chicago Express , ! determine
at ones to try ii aud got our Crngglstq here t.
send for It , and they ordered throe bottles ; I tool
all and I thought I would give It a thoronrl
trial , I used It according to directions aud
fonrth day the colt ceased to be lame and tht-
lumpa have disappeared. I used but one buttl
and the colt'd Hmos are as free ot lamps and
smooth aa any horse In tha ctatu He Ijonllrt-
ly cured. The euro waa (o remarkabln thai
have lot two of my neighbors have tht racial *

log two bottles who are now nclnglt
Very rotrpecUuuy ,

L. T. FOBrEP.
Fend (or lllocJuitod circular jrhlng pocltlr-

proof. . Price 1. All Druggists hive li or cat
rat It for you. D? . B. J. uendall ft Co ;, Fr-
prletors

,
Kuosbnrgb Fall ] , Vt.

BOLt) BY ALL DBUOGIST ?
H.wl-

rDR. WHITTIER. ,
BIT fit CharleaBt. ST. LOUIS Mo-

A REGULAR GRADUATE of two medics
collce8bia( been longer engaged In the treat
menf of CHRONIC , NERVOUS. SKIN AND
BLOOD Diseases than any othtr pnyeiclan in 81-

Loulfl as city pipers show and all old resident )

know. Consultation free and Invited. Whenill
Is Inconvenient to visit the city for treatment
medicines can be eent by mall or express every
where. Curable cases guaranteed ; where doubt.

eilitu it Is frankly ttated. Call or write-

.Norvona
.

prostration, Debility, Mental
and Pnyaloal Weakness , Mercurial and
other affections of Throat , Skin and lioneo-
BlooJ Impurities and Blood Poisoning.-
Bkln

.

Affections , Old Bores and Uloerg.
Impedimenta to Mnrrlajo. Itbenmatlsm.-
PUea.

.

. Special attention to cases frog:

over-workod brain. 8UKUIOAL OA8EH
receive special attention. IlseaBe arising
from Impru'lence. Eioesaea , Indulgence !

2GO pages ths who !

MARRIAGE story well told. JJanj
recclpts ; bo may mat
ry who " D0ti wh'-
causes , consoquenesi

and cure. Sealed for 25o postage or stamps.

DOCTOR STEINHARTS

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

OB
I

OLD AND YOONO , MALI ASD FIUAIB-
.It

.
Is a sure , prompt and effectual remeds or-

digestion. . Dyspepiia , Intermittent Fever * . Waal-
of Appetite , Nervous Debility In all Ita Stages
Weak Memory , Loss of Drain Power , Prostration ,
Weakness ana general Loss of Power. It repair !
nervous waste , rejuvenate * the faded Intellect ,

strengthens the enfeebled brain and restorel
surprising tone and vigor to the exhausted or-
.earn.

.
. The experience of thousands proves Itltd

bean Invaluable remedy. Price , 11.00 a bottle' ,
or six orts. For sale by all drugglita , or wnl
secure from observation on receipt of price
Dr. SteUthay .P. O. Box 2460 #

IOWA ITEMS.-

Kock

.

Haplda Is to hnvo A larRO now

hotel.A
.

driving pixrk it being laid out at Ot-
turawa.

-
.

The expcntea of Davenport foot up $ UO-

000
, -

per year.-

Chnrles
.

City taxes its snlocns $.') CO per
year under the now law.

The J flcrton roller mills nro running
night aud day filling orders.

The .Methodists of Manchester will build
a $10,000 brick chinch tills season.-

A
.

now brick depot building will bo put
up by the railroad company at Kellogg.

The treasu er of Marehnll county took
In 111100.08) during the tuouth ot Feb-
ruary.

-

.

wealthy b&chclor farmer of O ceola
count * committed suicide on the 'JOth of
this month.

The contract for the iron nnd steel work
of th- Marshall county jail has been let
for 69,070.-

A
.

bed of coil four nod t half feet thick
is being developed nt AHoona , ton miles
east of DJS Miiluog.

The Clinton county grand jury reports
that n new jtkil is needed , and should bo at
the couotv font.

The Northwestern nrsoclation of Odd
Fellows will celebrate tholr Glth anniver-
sary

¬

at Cedar llaplde , April ZG to 29.
The Des Motnes city council hai nt t yet

granted the now street railway company
the franchise it nska

The first meeting of tbo Iowa eg buy ¬

ers' association was held In the board of
trade room at Cedar Itaplds on the 21d-
Inst.

!

.

The expenditures of Kookuk count ; f r
the past three years hnye exceeded tbo In-

come
¬

by $12,231 47 ,

Bob Harrison , the boy preacher , will be
one of the attractions of Clear Lake during
the watering season.

The amount of tales of real estataln Pot-
tawattamle

-
county for the week ending

March 21 was ?50f 4281.
While the journeymen tailors of Des

Moines are on a strike, the merchant tail-
ors

¬

tend the material (or garments to
Chicago to be made up ,

The oldest person living in Iowa is sup-
posed

¬

to bo Mrs. Mnddon , ol Plymouth
county , who I. now 110 years old.

Fish ore being caught and hauled away
from Spirit iiaku by the wagon load und
the people wnnt it stepped.

Two Mormon elders wore recently de-
nied

¬

the use of pulpits in Dubunue in
which to expound their doctrines.

The cctnol board of Croatou has aojlded-
to erect two now school buildings. Both
will be of brick and contain twelve rooms
each.

Des Moines lias just put on n paid fire
department The chief gets $800 per year ,

the drivers $00 , nnd the firemen $75 par
month-

.Theie
.

is a probability of Cincinnati par-
ties

¬

buying the idle gluauao works at Des
Moines and convertiog them Into a distil ¬

lery.A
.

stock company lias been formed at
" Jon wood to build a canning factory. Ic-
alroaJyihno H creamery , two fine , hotels and
a brick bank building ,

It la rumored that a pir'y' of surveyors
sent out by the 0. , B. K Q railroad are
Mirvoying u line fn m QreenGeld to Coun-
cil

¬

Blulli via Atlantic.
The schools and churches of Harper ,

Keokuk county , are closed , owing to a-

pm nlenco of scurlet fever. Seven deaths
occurred in ono family ,

Iho old ftone church on Locust street ,
Dubuqup , nnw belmc torn down , was built
more than forty years ago , At one time It
was used as a court houte ,

The Burlington city council has ordained
that wagon tires shull be three and a half
inches wide. This Is to prevent the streets
being cut up by narrow-tired wagons.

The little town of Bedford is believed to-
be the champion high llonnse town In the
state , 81,200 yer year being the figure. It-
is expected that three saloons will take out
licenses.

The Iowa and Mo ntana Live Stock
company is the title of a syndicate of
Spencer capitalists who have banded
together to deal In Montana cattle. The
capital stock is 100000.

The Dos Moines gas company after
April 1st. will reduce the price of gas fro TO

$3 to $ .60 pur thousand cublo feet. Tha
tariff on street lamps will be reduced from
S27 to $25-

.By
.

a vote of 2,140 out of 2,500 shares
the Davenport gas Lomptny has amended
its articles of incorporation BO as to legally
put np the necessary machinery for turn-
iahing

-
electric light ,

An unknown woman was seen to jump
off the Mississippi river bridpe at Daven-
port

¬

on the evening of tbo5th fnst and
after a short struggle to go down. Her
identity la unknown.

Certain economical Des Moines citizens
want the paid fire department discharged
and a volunteer one substituted. The ex-
pense

¬

as it now stands is only a little over
JM , COO per year.

Des Moines has just collected $152,000-
of

)

city taxes , and the people are asking for
strict economy in Its expenditure , The
total amount will reach $180,000 , which
the papers think Is enough to run the city
government for a year.

The Interior work of the now capitol
building nt Dea Moines will be completed
wlthiu the next three years. The house
chamber is a magnificent roam , much
larger than that of the New York capitol
building.

Work bat been commenced on the new
water works at Netvton. A very deep
well is being sunk , end a stone tower forty-
live feet high surmounted 'with a ticktwenty feet high la also a part of the works ,

A Warren county farmer thinks he will
lose nt least one thousand apple trees by
the bursting of the bark , caused by the se-
vere

-

cold weather of the past winter .
Complaints of the same kind are made in-

to
different parts of the state.

The citizens' committee baa reported
the L> OB Moluea council that the water-
works

¬

company will not bo ready to have
the works tested until the froit Is out of
the ground. So the water war at Des
Moines will go on.

On the 26th at Creaton the wife of Hon.
John MoCaffery attempted suicide by
shooting herself In the side with a revolver.
Mental aberration was the cause. Doubts
are entertained of her recovery.

The bill favored by leaders of the state
mllltla ra'eai the state tax ( levy from 110-
of a mill to 1-7 of a mill , raised the rank of
officers , cuts down the enlistment terms
from five to three years , and otherwise
softens the thing for the home guards.

Because of the injunction restraining the
Des Moines treasurer from paying out city
money resolutions have been Introduced in
the council to cut down the already mea ¬

gre police force , shut off the gas , close thecity library and hospital nnd curtail the
tire department to one-third its present
force.

Dubuque has a man who , while la his
sleeping hours , conceives himself to be a-
grej hound or some other species of the
canine tribe , and with nothing but his
night apparel to shield bis peraon frctn the
ele entr , he has been known to travel
several miles after an imaginary rabbit.
On onooccaolon , however , he is said to
turned with some fur In hii hand. reOf

course , this story is true , and the gentle-
man

; ¬

is a somtnambulht.

Did She. DleT-
"No ; aho lingered and Buffered

alone:, pining away all the time for
yoarc , the doctors doing her no good ;
and at laat waa onrod by this Hop Bit ¬

ten the papers s y BO much about.
Indeed ! Indeed ! how thankful wo
should be for that medlolne. "

A friend to the rich and poor. A
medicine that strengthen* and heala ,
Is Brown'fl Iron Blttero.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOO ALNEWS

SULLIVAN -OUTDONE ,

Butchery and Brutality go Hand

ia Band ,

It la currently reported with sotnn-

dcgroo of cortniaty that a prlzo fight
took place near Ilonoy Greek rccuntly
resulting In the death of ono Dag
P lints , who was stamped to dcmth by
his opponent , John MOBS , the hutorloj-
ing

-

his HOBO and n pnrt of 0110 car It-
sooincd to have boon n contest merely to-

foiilo the question M to * hJcU towu ,
Ljvelnndor Honey CronV , o utainod
the biggest man The il ht took
pluco on the Flckcl farm intdway be-

tween the two towns resulting { n n
victory for Lavoland. Such brutnltty
is uncomnii'ii in Uiooo days of civili-
zation

¬

, yet It is stated tlmt MOM , the
murderer of Points , la otlll at largo-

.OEUROH

.

NOTIOK8

BAPTIST CHUHCH Northeast corner ol
South Sixth and First avenue. Scrilcoa
every Sundav at 10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p.-

m.
.

. Sabbath school at 12 m , IJov. J. O.
Lemon , pastor.

CATHOLIC CHUKOH Pearl utroet south
of Willow avenue. Mass at 7 , 8 , nnd 0 .
m. High mass and preaching nt 10:80.:

Sunday school at 2 p. m. and
3:30.: Rev. B. P. MoMonotny , pastor-

.1'BismTintAN
.

CHDRCH-Northeast cor-
ner

¬

South Seventh street nnd Willow ave ¬

nue. Morning services , 10:30: ; evening
730. Sunday school at 22 m. Younf-
people' * meeting Sunday evening , 0:30
Hov. H. MoMukln , pastor.

BBOADWAT M. 12. Oiiunon Corner
Broadway and South First street. Ser-
vices at 10:30 a. m. , 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school , 12 m. Rov. Armstrong , pastor.-

CONOIlKOiTIONAL

.

OlIUllCll Soutbwcs
corner Sixth st.land Seventh ave. Services
Sunday morning ot 11 : JO ; evening service
at 7BD: ; Sunday school at 12.00 ; voung pee¬

ple's meeting Sabbath evening 0:15.: liev ,
Cyrus Hamlln , pastor-

.Er
.

HCOPAti CHUBOII West side Pearl
south of Willow a o. Services at 10:30a.-
m.

: .
. and 7:30: p. in. : Sunday school 12J m-

.Hov.
.

. Thomas J. Mackay, pastor.
UNITED BRKTHIIEN. Sev nth street and

Tenth avenue. J. M. Harper, naitor.
Services Sundays , 10:30: n. m and 8:30: p.-

in.

.
. Sabbath school , 3 p. in. Prayer meet-

ing
¬

, Wednesday ; , 7:30: p. m ,

A Western Enterprise.-
Woitern

.

entorprlaoa in which largo
amounts of exclusive western money
is engaged nre rare Inntttntintie , and
when ono ta honestly and firmly or-

ganized with n aolld foundation It Is

certainly worth ? of moro thttu-

pasulcg mention ; nnd recently in-

eaatlug around for Horns of Intoroot to-

onr largo oirolo of western readers wo
chanced to fall in with a member of

the Nebraska and Iowa insurance
company , with their head office in-

Oouncll Bloffi and a general oiOco In-

Omaha. . The company wore Incorpo-
rated under the laws of Iowa and
Nebraska on the 13th of day of March ,
1883 , and will begin the transaction oi
business the 21 day of April with a-

caah capital of 100000. The stock-
holders

¬

of this institution represent
over $5,000,0:0: and are com-
posed

¬
of several of the loading men

of Omaha and Oouncll Bluffs
J. M. Campbell , superintended
of agencies ia an old and practical In-

surance
¬

man and thoroughly under-
stands his work. They will issue pol-
icles

1cs

on farm aud city property , stock
of merchandise , trade , farming Imple-
ments

I-
, live stock , grain in crib , etc. I

etc This is purely a homo inatitu-
tion

"

, with plenty of good men id-

irmoney behind it , and wo bollovo
people throughout both state ) wll11

show their appreciation of It by plao-
ing

-

tholr riaks , or a roaaonablo part of
them at least , with this company , thn
building up western industries am
keeping the profits of a logltlmat
and necessary business inatltution at
homo where It will bo used to fnrtho
other enterprises and building up on
cities and towns. Lot the good wor'-
RO on , and wo hope to chronicle man
more of those large business or -

torprlsos in our midst ore the year'
work closes.

Death of a Leading Citizen.
Jndgo Archibald S. Bryant , die

very suddenly in this city Thursday
night at 11:45: p , m. at his rcoldenco.
The news was a complete surprise to
nearly everyone. Ho was sick nbon-
tthirtysix hours and was conscious up
to within three hours of his death.
The attack seemed to be bllliouenoss-
Ho was 0110 ol the oldest residents of
this city , waa born in Powhntton
county , Virginia , July l t 1803 , and
at the ago of nine years his parents
moved to Frankfort , Kentucky , whore
he was rOlsod and educated and mar-
ried n Mi s P. G. Montgomery in 1330-
Ho then moved to Missouri and In
1849 was elected Jndgo of Potman
county,

In 1852 ho came to Council Bluffa ,
a city of about 500 souls , and has oon-
tluously resided hero since. Jndgo
Bryant represented this county in the;

legislature in the winter of 1852 and-
ES , the county then comprising all of-

HO'southwestern Iowa. He has boon
lively engaged in business hero until
within the past few years. Ho was
considered a very exemplary and con-
scientious

¬

man , and was honored with
a largo circle of friends. No children
wore born to them and his wife till
survives him , Ho has a nephew ?
hero and in business , Reuben nT.

Bryant , and quite a number of rela-
tives in Kentucky and Virginia. Ho
loaves an estate estimated at from $50-
OCO to 570,000 in property. Funeral
Borvloos'wlll taki place at the residence
on 6th Avenue , near the transfer , on-

es

Sunday at 2 p. m.

The following transfers of real
tate tro reported for THE BEE as ta-
ken from the county records by J. W-

Squlro & On , , abstractors of titles
and real estate and loan agents , Ooun
ell Binds :

H. B. Mnnn to 0. M. Witt , el so o-

llandswj,12, , 77 , 54.-

T.
.

. Bowmin to E. B , Bhok , tin-

no
block 13 , Stntsman's 2d.-

L.
.

. Olapp to F. Benjamin , part
no 17,77,30 , and lot 10 in a of lot 2 l-
injnw , 10 , 77 , 39$200.-

W.
.

. Lym&n to 0 , T, Gray , pt BO z-
i12,75,40f83.47. .

A JOYFUL GREETING ,

llollol llow are yont I am glnd-
nt last your eyes hnvo fallen upon mo.
Now tlmt wo have mot , pray cultivate
the acqualutatico , for it is my purpose
o inturent nnd eorvu you. Between

? on and I , though only a newspaper
article , 1 nm ambitious , llivltig a-

lortontlous moaaago for all mankind ,

t It bo cordially received , its Import
ruly realized nnd noted upon , I shall
ii) considered a world's benefactor.
3onld hnvo no hit-liur ambition you
will ndmlt.

A misanthrope of tinplo moans do-

erinlnod
-

to end this lilu by drowning
ilmsolf. Going to the banks of the

canal , found the time not favorable
'or the purpose , n number of persons

lu thu vicinity , nnd daylight
ntlll present. lie concluded to walk
iloug the tow-path until it waa dark-
.Whllo

.

doing BO , ho hoard piteous cries
issuing from the door of a hovel nonr-
by , and uncouaolously walked over
to the place , and found a poor
finally conalstlng of a mother Mir-
rounded by aoveral children , who told
htm of tholr aulForlngajor food. Ho
took from his pookot his wallet and
handed it to the woman , reasoning
with himself that ho would not need
it. The grateful thanks and praises
that ho received from the recipients of-

hla bounty awoke emotion within his
breast , of such a pleasurable charac-
ter

¬

, that ho changed his suicidal In-

tent
¬

, and decided to live for others.
Ills future lifo booirao replete with
good deeds many a dark homo and
heart wore msdo bright by his pres-
ence.

¬

.

Well , my appearance in thoao col-
umns

¬

, springs , simply from a dcsiro-
on the part of thoao I represent , to-

benolit your news-devouring raoo. My
province is to help yon , your friends ,
your relations , aye , oven your mother'-
in law , if that Interesting lady bo not
already far beyond the palo of good
Influences-

.I
.

am sent among men to boar
tldiugo of n dlacovory that mark ) an
epoch as important to the health of
mankind aa Newton's apple nnd Frank ¬

lin's kite were to natural science.
The sick , the dlocourngcd , the do-

jootod
-

, the broken down , aud the de-
spairing , may now , nil find a cure ,

certain as the Jordan proved to the
Syrian lopper , It ia only noconsary ,

as in the oaau of that antlerer of old ,
t'j follow dirtciions.

The ngont which I herald buildn up
the nyatem , uvroopa the coowoba from
the brain , nnd Bonds pure , invigorat-
ing

¬

blood dancing through the nr-

terlea
-

, to the muslocf happy lnuhtor.
The gloomy , worn-out man of busi-

ness
¬

, by proper uoo of this wonderful
medicine , will be enabled to moot
trouble nnd reverses like a man
Then , lu perfect health , ho will n - t-

hnvo abnormal views of the "Vicissi-
tudes ol fortune , which spurns neither
man , nor the proudest of his works ,

which buries empires and oltiea in a-

oDinmcm "grave.
The weak and nervous woman , just

able to drag heraclf , in "moping raol-
nnoholly"

-

through duties of the day ,

may atoal the bloom from blush roses ,

aud have eyes bright and sparkling as
the dew-drops nentllng In tholr loaves ;

and the poor little baby , now disfig-
ured

¬

with pimples and acres ,

may me made sweet , cool and whole-
some

-

as "that yonnster of Mta-
.Blank's

.

, across the way , whoso family
is always In a glow of health. " Djn't
yon know the reason ? l'No. " Then
I will toll you. For years your neigh-
bor has never been without Dr.-

Pleroo'a
.

Golden Medical Discovery.
This remedy is a medicine , not a

beverage , and ia to bo taken aooordlng-
to full and perfectly plain directions
accompanying each bottle. It Is spe-
cific

¬

, bat not a patent medicine , and
contains no vllo narcotics , or viler liq-
uor.

¬

. It ia a proscription , used for
years by the well known physician ,

Dr. 11. V. Pleroo , of Baffilo , N. Y.
whoto name Is n household word iV

Innumerable homos all over onr own
and foreign lands The Golden Med-

ical Dlacovory Is prepared and offered
to the public by the World's Dispens-
ary Medical Association , a body cor-
porate , existing by and under the laws
of the State of New York ; its presi-
dent

¬
, Dr. Fierce , the great specialist

ia chronic diseases. The doctor has
devoted the boat years of a-

very busy und wonderfully suc-
cessful life to the relief
and onro of his suffering follow-men

and at a time , when high political
honors lay broadly open before htm
Dr. Pierce resigned his neat in the
congress of the United States , simply
from a conto of du'y towards others.
His associates In the great sanitarium
represented to the doctor that the
immense bnolneia of their Association
demanded that hla personal attention
should bo paid to the great army of
patients crowding npon them from
every clime. Dr. Pioroo is also the
founder of the Invalids' Hotel , at
Buffalo, N. Y. This establishment
podBosalng all the comforts and luxu-
ries of a first class American hotel
has in addition the daily attendance
of n largo faculty of eminent
specialists , whoao praotlco collectively
cover the whole field of surgery und
chronic dlsaancs. The laboratory in
which Dr. Plerco's Golden Medical
Discovery is prepared is an object of
interest and wonder. It has a front-
age of ono hundred foot , a depth of-

indono hundred and twenty five fout ,

Is nix storlos high. In this mammoth
and palatial workshop two hundred
persons are constantly employed in
putting up Dr. Plorce's Medicines ,

Whllo the Golden Medical Dlaoov-

ory'a curative effects are almost Imme-
diately felt , It is not merely a tem-

porary Btimulant , but la as corlalnly
-

aafo nnd complete cure , in all cases for
. which It la recommended , as it is thai
¬

certain misery and death will follov
their neglect. Dr. PJorco's Qoldor

- Medical Discovery will not cure lub:

foot , will not refurnish armless or leg-

less unfortunates with now and porfoo
limbs , and U is not guaranteed that
oven a dozen bottles applied to any
strsy portion of a second-hand skele-
ton-

will develop such member into i an
animate , human form dlvlno (J)

. brief , it is not assorted that thld
, medicine will , or can , countorao

the decrees of Providence
. But in all cases whore a high stat

of civilization and cultivation hasi on-
gendered disease and suffering , where-
by God's natural man has become
nervous , artificial being , the Goldo
Medical Discovery will positively ro-

self.store to him the strong , vigorous ,
assorting life , from which , almost ; at-

oonioucsly , ho had drifted far , and per.
haps hopelessly away. It is clalmoi
and guaranteed , If this medicine t

nsod as proscribed , nnd faithfully per-
sjrvorodlnaroasoiubel

-

time , It will per-
manently

¬

onro liver complaint , and the
various blood disorders consequent
upon torpor of the liver in all tholr va-

rious forms and ramifications , includ-
ing

¬

bronchitis , consumption , which Is
scrofula of the lungs , dlspopsla , cost *

tlvoncts , nick-headache , skin diseases ,
fever and ague , malaria , and other dis-
orders

¬

arising from poisoned or deter-
iorated

¬
blood.

This wonderful modlcino cures all
humors , from the worst scrofula to a
common blotch pimple , or eruption.
Erysipelas , Halt-rheum , fovor-eorcs ,

scnrly or rough sklu , in short , all dis-
eases

¬
caused by bad blood , nro con-

quered
¬

by this powerful , purifying ,

and InvlRoratinR medicine. Great cat-
ing

-

ulcers rapidly heal under Its bonlgtiI-
ntluonccB. . Especially has it manifes-
ted its potency in curing totter balls ,
capuuclcs , scrofulous sores nnd awoll-
ings

-
, white swellings , goltro or thick

nock , nnd enlarged glands. Oonsnp-
tion

-

which is scrofulous disease of the
lungs , is promptly nnd positively nr-
rostoti

-

nnd cured by this sovereign nnd
God given remedy , if taken before the
stages are reached. For weak lungs ,
spitting of blood , consumptive night-
snots , nud kludcrod atfoctloua , it is a
sovereign| remedy. For indigestion ,

dyspepsia , nnd torpid liver , or "bil-
iousness

¬

, " Golden Medlcrl Discovery
hni no equal , as It effects perfect nnd
rapid euros.-

To
.

all suffering from lassitude , wear *

inoss , despondency , lack of vigor or
ambition , bo it man , woman , or child ,
Dr. Ploroo'a Golden Medical Discovery
will speedily Impart now tone , vigor
and lifo to the whole system. The
hanged face will grow round , ruddy ,
and beam with the expression of long
lost confidence. The stop will bo
firm and elastic , and the relief sufferer
will once moro enjoy in common with
follow men that fooling of proptiator-
ship In earth , air, and being , only
fully realized by thcao in perfect
health.

The Golden Medical Discovery will
not make drunkards or opium ontwrs ;

on the contrary , any unfortunate , driv-
en

-
by trouble , adversity or inherited

appetite , to tha use of insidious stim-
ulants

¬
, will find the Discovery of great

assistance in offurta to break the
ehaiiis binding him to a shameful nnd
miserable cxistenco.-

Thoeo
.

fooling only "out of sorts , "
with uo predominant symptom ? , and
who , if R&kod , would find It dlfillcult-
to explain their sensations , will find A

sovereign remedy in the Golden Med-
ical

¬

Discovery.-
Thcs3

.

who are In i table , petulant or
fretful , ever noeing the gloomy Bide

ifJ

lift ; who imiigluo "tho time Is out
joint ; " to whom Ufa is a heavy harden
not n blessing ; whom think the whole
world la arrayed ngainat them , and an-
tlclpato

-

calamity at every turn ; to all
such lot this mosnaco bo full of cnconr-
hRomout

-
and joy Dr Picrca's Golden

Medical Diacovory will radically euro
them , when it will bo found , to tholr
lasting benefit , that lifo aud the world
have not changed , but that disease hed-

thro IT n cloud ) of misery and woo about
then , through which all things wore
scon , as "through a glass darkey. "

Lot no anfforor bo discouraged be-
cause

¬
ho or she has tried other med-

icines
¬

without benefit. In fact , thoto
are the cases the World's Dispensary
Medical Association desire
to teach through their Dr.'Ploics's
Golden Medical Discovery. When all
other medicines fail let this bo tried

¬ and no ono will bo doomed to further
disappointment.

The G ildon Medical Discovery iaa
prescription of a physician with
wido-awako reputation and an honor-
able position to maintain It Is far
beneath the dignity of Dr. Pierce to
lend his name to any vile nostrum , or-

catchpenny preparation , whereby the
public may bo deceived. Having used
his Din00very for many years in his
unprooontod private practice , ho Is

, convinced It is Indeed a specific
in diseased mentioned. Desiring
this marvelous euro shall
benefit , not only thoao with
whom ho comes personally in-

bocontact , but that all mankind may
embraced In his grand plan for the;

amelioration of human Buffering , the
doctor , through the World's dispen-
sary Medical Association , earnestly
and most confidently recommends hU
Golden Medical Discovery to the pub-
lic at largo , assured the most skeptical

, will be thoroughly convinced of its
worth by a trial of single bottle-

.In
.

, stubborn , or long asatod nffeo-
tiono , und where the bowels are Tory
coativo , the gentle , though certain
action of tbo Discovery , will bo moro
rapid and satisfactory by eupolomont-
Ing Dr. Plerco's Pioaaant Purgative
Pellets In small dally dotes of ono or
two Thoao pills ( the orlelnal and
only genuine Llttlo Liver IMle) uro
purely vtyetable , sugar-coated , and very
small , yet by the peculiar procois-
uaod lu their preparation , they

, posaoaa the strength and virtues ot
¬ larger and unpalatable pills. Purga-

tive, Pellets will speedily remove all
ill and disagreeable o (Toots arising from
arising from over-eating or drinking
and are rocoromondedas a cathartic , at-

iroall times , being perfectly safe ,
and unattended by the griping paina
usually experienced in the nao of pur-
gatives lees carefully prepared.

- Promptly resorted to , these llttlorol-
lots will radically euro Indigestion
biliousness , and alok-hoadncho , baa
saving the patient from serious ant
llngoiiug disorders. Dr Pierce
the President of the World1
Dispensary , and hla faculty of twolvi

- skilled specialiata , can bo consulted b
- letter or in person In any case

chronic dlaoaao requiring either medi-
cala or Bnrglcal treatment free
charge. For those desiring moro 01-

havstlvo information that can be im
parted through correspondence
doctor has written abook , called "Th-
People's

'

Common Sense Medical At
- visor , in Plain English ; or Modlolc

Simplified. "

This work alone la a goodly harvei
; for an ordinary lifo , nd stamps 1

- author a profound scholar and a voi
remarkable man. The book contali-
nlnoIn hundred and twenty-two page
Illustrated with two hundred ar-
eightysix wood cuts and colon

. plates , and makes plain as a , b , o , a-

atomy , physiology , matorla medic
praotlcn of medicine , hygiene , tempe

- monts , psychology , etc. , and a-

swersa In plain , eaally-to-bo-nnderatoi
terms all questions that may arl-

i- ) hln their range , especially the
. questions the would-be Inquirer is d-

terrtd- by fear or modesty from aeklc
the family or other physician. Th

, all may bo enabled to aquslnt thet-
Bolveabe with matter so vital to healtl

happiness , and success , the prlco of
ibis great work has been fixed at ono
dollar nnd fifty cents , post paid by
mall to any address , while smaller nnd
far interior books , purporting to cover
the same ground , have sold ntfivo dol-
lars

¬

a copy. It being the aim of the
proprietors of the Common Sanso
Medical Advltor to reach not only the
affluent , but nlno thuoo in moderate ,
and oven straightened , circumstances ,
the prlco of the work places it wlthl
the roach of hit.

Rejoice , rejoice , 'Ha It alive Again , " "Wai
Lost , but Is Found. "

Under data of Jnly 0 , 1882 , Mr, U . B-

Uright of Windsor Locks Conn' , writes a.
plain modest nnrrntlve , which , from Its
very simplicity , tmi the true ring of fine
gold , llosaysi-

"My father Is using Hunt's Homody and
seemB to bo improving , in fJet , ho is very
much bettor than ho 1ms bscn for a long
time. IIo had been lapped three times.
The Grst tirno they got from him sixteen
quarts of water, the second time thirteen
quirts , and fully ns much moro the third
time , and ho would constantly fill up again
every time after ho had boon tapped , until
ho commenced mint ; Hunt's Ilemedy ,
which noted like magic In hit case , as ho
begun to Improve at once , and now his
watery accumulation passes away through
the sccrotioni naturally , and ho has none of
that swelling or filling up which was so fre-

quent
¬

before tbo functions of tha kidneys
were restored by the use of Hunt's Rem¬

edy. He fs a well-known cltlien of this
place and has always boon in business
here , "

Again ho write* , Nov , 27 , 1832 ,

I beg most cheerfully and truthfully te-

state , in regard to llunt's Remedy , that
Its use WM the saving of my father's life.-

I
.

spoke to you In my previous letter In ro-
Rard

-
to his being tapped three times. It-

is the most romnrknblo case that has ever
bosu heard of In this section. For a man-
n ! his ofO (sixty years ) It Is n most remark-
able

¬

euro Ho had been unable to attend
to his bniiness moro than a year, nnd waa
given up by the doctors ,

"Tho first bottle of Hunt's Remedy that
]honsoigavo fnntant relief. Ho has used
in all seven bottle * , und continues to uio It
whenever ho feels drowsy or sluggish , and
It affords instant relief. IIo Is now atten ¬

ding to his regular business , and has been
several months. I nm perfectly willing
that you should publish this letter , R wo
thoroughly bollovo that fathoi'e life was
saved by uning Hunt's Kennedy ; nud thcso
facts plvfn above may bo a benefit fo oth-
ers

¬

miHorlnc lu Ilkn manner from dioasoi-
or inaction of the Kidneys and Liver. "

GRATITUDE.
DKNKR , Cou , August 23 , 188.! .

OKMS I cannot fltul uordd w th which to ex-

rroti
-

my gratitude to jou for the cure jour
S Ill's Speclllo hai cITuct'd In my case. I waa-

aflllcttd with tlio horrible illseano for three yoira ,
and alter upending nomu time at the Hot Springs
I moil only o,10, dozen Binall sim'l bottles of 8. 3.-

S.

.

. and there 11 not a Ign of the dlseaio rcmiln-
Ing

-

My [sores are all healed , my throat Is en-

I

-

Been no many hundrodn of men dosed with
Calomel , Iodide ot Mucury and IcxllJe of Potash ,
uatll they wotoo mpletowrecks , that I shudder
to thfnkof the m'H ry which has been brought
on tha human family by the uno of Mercurials for
Wood Diseases. It Is a crying nharao ttut physl-
cfans

-

will not acknow ledge the omit of your,
QKAND Blood Medicine. Use my name uyouw-

ish. . J. II. IIAKF-

.It

.

you doubt , como to see us , and wo will CURE
YOU , or charge nothing ! Write for particular *
and a copy ot ( he little book , " 'Message to tha
Unfortunate Suffering ' Auk any Druggist as t-

our standing-

.CSLSl.OOD

.a
¬ Howard will he paid to any

Chemist who will Cud , on analjsli of 100 bottle*

of S. S. S. , ono particle of Mercury , lodldo ol-

Folossluin , or other Mineral substance. SWIFT
SPECIFIC CO. , Proprietors , Atlanta. Qa-

.Prlco
.

of Small Size. ... 1,00
Urge Size. ... 1.70-

BOM ) HY ALL DUUOniSTfl.

The S'niy of ttin Hewlm ? Machine
A [ liand'Otno llttlo pimphlet , blue and gold

with numoioui engravlncs , will bo

GIVEN AWAY
¬

to aiy adult parson cilllng for It. at any branch
or sub-olllco ol the Singer Maaufactur nz Com-
pany

¬

, or will be sent by mall , poit-pald , to any
living at a d stance from our office.

The Singer Manufacturing Do. , 1
Principal Office , 84 Union Square

- NEW YOHK.

A Skin of Beauty It Joy Forever. '

DR. T FELIX GOURAUD'S
- Oriental Dream or Magical Bean-

tutor ,

esTan , Pimples,
Freckle i,
Mothpitch-
Man' every
blemlsh'on
beauty and
defles de-
tection.

¬

. It
¬ has Btood

the test ol
SOy ears an*

Is 10 harm-
less

-

, wo
taste It to-

be sure the
, preparat-

ion
¬

Is pro-
perly

¬

mode
¬ Accept no-

counterfeit
f similar name. The distinguished Dr. L. A-
.ay

.
re , laid to a lady of the ruuT on (a patient):

, 'As you ladles will use them , I recommend
O uraud'a Cream1 as the least harmful of all the
Ikln preparations." One bottle will Uet six

months , using It every day. Also Houdro Jub-
lie removia tuperfluous hall without Injury to, he skin.-

HUE.
.

. M. B. T. QOURAUD , Sole prop. , 43 Bond
it. . N. Y.

For silo by all Druirirlsta and Fancy Goods
; Dealers throughout the United States , Canada

ol and Europe ,
ta-Doware ot base Imitations. $1,000 reward

lor arrest and proof of anyone selling the name.-
J

.
of J H-wcow-nio 2t ewfim-

or
the

. lunc-
jou" diitii-i

, j Si F'ti-
ta. ci klnKlt. om oi atuit. . . "
I * rheaUb or uW. S l t > *

, .ueiii. rilr en HopKBlUorl
jou lee If Ivjnnthat your dlicue tlut niL'li

;
l

t xnirtt ntctl-
Ura tlm lr '. ca'-

HcpSHtort U. HOP *
Bitter * .

oplrlUd.tr7
III It may in in IBM

life , it ha * KT
aved hun-

drt
-

dt.


